
o Yards 1806 lb beeves 24.25, Stand- . .... . . .

ard steers 23 25 - 25.00; two Ml IK Market
loads mixed standard and
good 1050 lb. weights 25 50

S-" FLUID MILK-Producti,
lb, holstem steers 23 75. Two jn most areas continuedloads_mixed cutter and utili- increase slowly, the excelty 1,000 lb. holsteins 22.00 ion being the northeast wh
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sights down to
i good & choice
.steers 26.75-27.-

;oo'd steers 24.50-
i good 1050 lb

loads good 1532 ;
Ights 24 00 -24 25
good an d -choice

High choice and mixed
choice and prime heifers I« r; 1 11 *||
28 50 - 29.50, part load set Jail. IVIIIK
lb weights 29.50, comparable a . «

grade? 4075 lbs. 28.50, bulk VjUtpilt ADOVe
good and choice heifers 24.75 _ .

- 28 25> loadlots mixed gpod Ten-Yeaf AVQ.and choice 26 50 - 27 25 with ®

EMI ■7sr-head string 937 lb. Neb- Washington, DC , Feb.'
raska included at 26 50, tew —Milk production m the
mostly good grade heifers s. totaled 9,754 million 11
on nn’^™ty and standard in January, 12 per cent ab

Few standard cows 21.00- 1048I048' 57 average f
22.00, utility and commercial xne momn‘

\

cows 18 00-20 50, better than Record high product!
a 300 head string 1011-1040 per cow and ample feedii
lb mixed cutter and utility of grain and concentrat
v\hiteface cows 18.50 and 18- contributed to heavy prodr
75, most canners and cutters tion Milk production in Ja
16.00-19 00, some heavy cut- uary -was sufficient to pr
tersup to 19 50 and few shel-
lv canners down to 14,00 ..

J .

Utility and commercial bulls pexsolx m t^le entixe countr
22 00 -25 50, mostly 25 06 Production- on Penna. fa
down ms during Jan. totaled 5

Good vealers 34.00 - 37.00, million lbs., IV2 per cent h
utility and standard 22 00 - low the record Jan, 19
34 00, few culls down to 15.- production Production fro
00. Several loads and lots December was up one p
medium to mostly good 600- cent.
775 lb stock steers 26 50 - The number of milk cm
good and choice 925 - 975 1b on state farm continued tfeeding steers 25 50 -26 75 downward trend, with 92;

000 for January. This is '

better, you live better,

put the Mount Hope
work for you.
ars they hove been fared
big, high-quality «99*'
■gy feeds than most

rugged, too. Yes sir,
jst the Bird" for ycaK

(e for half Mount Hop*
[in otherLeghorns) when

"100% Mount Hope"
direct to a Franchised
wyou?

‘

\

Johnson's
Hatchery

A. PA. '

RE 3-2980
Patronize Lancaster Farm- 000 less than December

ing Advertisers. 10,000 below a year ago

r*sfo
RACTO

TIRE

COPE &•WEAVER
> »

HUGE SAYINGS!!
As much as % OFF

eguiar Price Quantity Limited
bought a truckload of tires and can offer them at a never

•efcre LOW, LOW PRICE !

SEE OR CALL US TODAY

COPE & WEAVER
BILLOW STREET Ph. Lane. EX 32824

re a slightly lower level was
reported in scattered areas.
Bottling demand was well
maintained in most instances
Offerings were ample, how-
ever, with surplus moving
readily into manufacturing
channels. Increased use o£
skim milk for the manufac-
ture of cottage cheese for the
lenten season and skim sol-
ids readily utilizing such ex-
cess. W.S P. in N.Y. was un-
changed at $5.50 per 40'-qt.
unit.

FLUID CREAM; Bottling
demand was generally "well
maintained with offerings*
and supplies ample. Most'ar-
eas indicated ample offerings
from immediate areas with,
very little supplemental ship
ment from out of the state.
Excesses above class 1 needs
moved readily into manufac-
turing channels with increas
ed use noted as in some' in-
stances, stocks of frozen
cream were used up by many
dealers who turned to use of
fres, offerings to meet such
requirements.

Demand ”

for ice cream
was irregular but where sal-
es promotion programs were
in progress increased use was
reported Wholesale selling
prices were generally un-
changed with instances re-
ported in S E Penna. area of

(Diriaion o! Martin & Hunt. lacj
MARTINDALE, PA.

Phone: Terre Hill HI 5-2932

Lancaster Fqrme ng, Saturday. February 14, 1959—S

min. 50 can lots as low as
$24.50-24.75. Thereby cur-
taling shipments from regu-
lar sources.

W.S.P. per 40 qt. unit, 40
pet bottling quality: N. Y.'
$35.00 with manufacturing
cream prices based on var->
ious formulas.

S. E. Pa. area open mkt,
selling prices-approved Pa.
&N. J. carlot (min. 200 cans)
total volume 2045 cans ran-
ged $25-25.75; (1100 cans
$25, 266 cans $25 25, 380 ca-
ns $25.50, 339 cans $25.75);
2040 cans based on various
formulas, L.C.L. (min. 50
can lots) total volume 835
cans ranged $24.50-27. (68
cans $24.50, 50 cans $24.75
100 cans $25.75, 150 cans $26
150 cans $26.75, 325 cans at*
$27).
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!
'
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For Your

In Dairy Barns
CALL

ASPHALT PAVING & CRUSHED STONE
Quarryville, Pa.

Quarryville, STerling 6-2191

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN

Limestone Sand For Use

D. M. STOLTZFUS & SON, Inc. |3
't 4'^-S3Ss3

FLORIN
LAYING FEEDS

1
i

A£E DESIGNED FOR YOU. THE COMMERCIAL
POULTRYMEN WHO ARE STRIVING FOR:

i 1. High Consistent Production
i
| 2. Excellent Egg Quality
i

[ 3. Top Feed Conversion

4. Low Cost
i
!

Put Your Laying Flock On—

FLORIN LA-MOR
OR

FLORIN EGG-PRODUCER

f n itniilX ' Call Mount *°Y

| rUIKIN j OL 3-2411

VFEEDS TODAY AND GET THE

J FULL DETAILS.

Wolgemuth Bros., inc.

FLORIN, PA.


